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Dear High School Student:
"What the educational system of America needs is at least a million good
teachers."
So says one of America's leading educational philosophers, Sidney Hook of
New York University.
Eastern Illinois State College is dedicated to the task of supplying a share
of those million good teachers.
For that reason we are extending to this generation of high school graduates
c:n invitation to learn more of opportunities at Eastern.
Eastern is primarily a teachers college. Because it is the only fully accredited
college in the southeast quarter of Illinois, it also provides general and preprofessional education to many young people not planning to teach .
We have published this book to introduce you to our educational offerings
and to college life in general. It cannot tell you the whole story. Come to
Charleston and talk with us about your educational future.
Most cordially yours,

~.!&~
Robert G. Buzzard, President
Eastern Illinois State Co llege Bul :etin, issued quarterly, by the Eastern Illinois State College, Charleston,
Illinois. Entered March 5, 1902, as second class matter, at the post office at Charleston, Illinois. Act
of Congress, Aug ust 24 , 1912. No. 203, July 1, 1953.
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PETE the Panther ... mythical mascot ... who says:

"A college is made up of a faculty, a student body,
and a campus. Rub them together just so and you get
of electric charge, like stroking a panther's back

mastered the knack of mixplant so as to get
do them well,

A

COLLEGE can be no stronger than its teaching staff.
Eastern's ranks at the very top. (See chart, opposite
page.)

Scholarship, teaching skill, sympathy, understanding,
maturity of viewpoint. These are among the qualities
you will find among your faculty fr iends at Eastern. In
small classes where individual help is possible, in
Eastern's hundred extra-curricular clubs and organ izations, in the intimate atmosphere of student lounges
and coke bars - often in the professors' own homes Eastern's staff works with and for the students. On
these pages are pictured a few of Eastern's 150
teachers.
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UPPER left - a Science Building
entrance, door to the twentyfirst century
Below - Science Building, housing physical and biological science departments

UPPER right - Training School,
w here students become teachers
Below - Mary J . Booth Library,
heart of the college community

LiVING accommodations for students at Eastern are com fortable and inexpensive. More than half of the single
students live in campus residence halls with group dining, or in fraternity or sorority houses near the campus .
There are college-owned apartments for married students .
Above - New Lincoln and Douglas Halls. Below - Pemberton Hall.

ABOVE- Dual home management houses in modern
ranch style, ideal laboratories for students of home economics
Below- Practical Arts Building, with facilities for the
study of mechanical drawing, wood and metal workclothing construction,
ing, electricity, printing .
food preparation, nursing, child development

UPPER right - Portals of Old
Main, landmark of east central
Illinois
Below - Health Education Building, home of the Panthers
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THIS Page - The Booth Library affords varied cultural opportunities
- all types of reading matter, an art
gallery, a recorded music listening
room.
Opposite Page- Students in teacher preparatory curricula work with
children, from age one (upper
right), through first grade (center),
and high school (below).

ABOVE - Radio class tapes interviews for broadcast from Eastern's tower studio .
Left - A speech student learns the operation of
electronic equipment.
Be I ow- Young chemists perform experiment in
one of Eastern's well-equipped laboratories.

ABOVE - "Mirror, mirror on the
wall . . . " Dance students preparing for recital see themselves as
others see them in reflecting walls
of dance studio.
Right - Light moment in grand
opera. In alternate years Eastern
produces an opera on the college
stage, utilizing resources of music,
dance, dramatics, and art divisions.
Below - Art students have excellent instruction and good facilities,
including an art gallery with an
outstanding new exhibit each
month.

EAsTERN takes pride in outstanding e xtra-curricular organizations and activities . Above A Nativity scene at Christma s
time in which music and drama
groups cooperated . Left and below - Scenes from a dramatics
production staged by the College Players.

THE music department provides
organizations to suit the needs
and desires of everyone, including students not enrolled in music education. On this page are
pictured a few of these groups.

(OLLEGE would not be college
without fun and pageantry. Here
Eastern celebrates a fall homecoming. Above- Sammy Kaye plays
the coronation dance. Upper leftA fraternity float circles the city
square. Lower left - A queen is
crowned. Below - A sorority says
"Howdy" to homecomers.

SociAL

adeptness and poise are among the
results of group living in campus residence
halls, fraternities, and sororities. The college
staff provides friendly counsel and guidance
in each of the organized houses. Above - The
Douglas Hall dining room. Right - One of the
residence hall parlors, where students entertain their friend s. Below - A home management house bedroom .

IN

a l 00-acre athletic and recreational area,
Eastern has three gymnasiums, 22 all-weather tennis courts, three football fields, a nine
hole golf course, several baseball and softball diamonds, plus space and equipment
for a dozen other sports.

THERE is intercollegiate competition in
eight major and minor sports and intramural
competition in as many more. Eastern boasts
an intramural program in which nearly 90
per cent of the men participate. Women
have similar opportunities.
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1. Old Main
2. Pemberton Hall
3. Speech and Reading Clinic

4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

Training School
Practical Arts Building
Power Plant
Greenhouse
Science Building
Health Education Building

10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.

Cafeteria
Student Lounge
Band Room
Service Shops
Temporary Training School
Mary J. Booth Library

16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.

Annex
Home Management Houses
Douglas Hall
Lincoln Hall
Lincoln Field Service Building
Student Apartments

W ANT to know more? Then write or
visit.

You are most welcome, and we

are here to help you.
Pete the Panther

